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Howard Kisner. 

By Mr. Pierroz 

Howard Kisner. 

By Mr. Brtelz 

May we have an otter? 

(Side Bar consultation not made a part or the record.). 

li>WARD W. KISMBR, being duly awom according ~.o law, 

teatitied aa tol1owaa 

By Mr. J'ie:rroa 

Q. What is your name? 

A. Howard W. Kisner. 

Q. Where do you live? 

A. Montoursville • 311 Borth MODtour Street. 

Q. Mr. ICJ.aner, do you have a present occupation? 

A. Yes, I aa a Private Detective. 

Q. What did you do betore you became a Private 

Detective? 

A. Immediately prior I was in the Sherttt•s Ottice 

ot Lfcomlng County. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Betore th&tf 

County Detective ot trc:aming County. 

Betore that? 

Pennsylvania State Policeman. 

:;ry::.:onsf ~~ 
Mr. ICJ.aner, at 1117 request I aaked you to undertake i 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

a certain journey, didn't II I 
i. 



Howard Kisner. 

A. Yes, Sir. 

Q. When did ~ou do this ~ourney? 

A. This morning. 

930. 

Q. Please tell the Jury, without any further questioning 

on my part where you started from and go through ~our entire 

journey and give us the mileage and time and what you did? 

A. Well ••• 

Q. Where you started frcm to your return and place 

o~ return! 

A. This morning at fourteen minutes after eight, A.M., 

I le~ in ~nt ot Mrs. Mevel's house, proceeded south to Sixth 

Avenue, crossed Market Street, I gotthe greenlight, went to 

Hastings, turned lett, Central Avenue, tumed right to 

Main Street, turned le~t on Main, proceeded to second Ayenue, 

turned right at Second Avenue, went down where Second Avenue 

goes straight ahead and you tum le~ and cross the railroad 

tracks to Sylvan Dell Road, proceeded down the Sylvan Dell Road 

to the scene, drove in the lane. parked• waited six minutes, 

back out onto the hig)nrq. came back, up Second A'".rw:;nue, continued 

on second Avenue to Curtin Street, turned let't on Curtin, 

proceeded on a jog across West Central Avenue and continued on 

Curtin to West Central Avenue, turned right to the Hubbard home 

and stopped. 

Q. Mr. Kisner, 'What elapsed tiM did that take? 

A. 21 minutes. 

Q. At what speed nre you drivins? 

A. 35 llliles an hour with the exception or coming 

back on Vest Central Avenue there was a couple ot cars ahead or 
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931. 

Howard Kisner. 

me tor a halt block and I waa about 30 lllilea an hour. 

Q. This, you say,· took 21 aimltea? 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. Did you tlme it precise]¥? 

A. Yea, Sir. 

Q. Croaa eX&Ilination. 

CROSS EXAMIRATIOK 

By Mr. Ertel z 

Q. Mr. JC1sner, you drove at a conservative speed, 

you didn't break any speed limits? 

couldn't! 

A. Bo. 35 as near aa I could st&¥• 

Q. You slowed down through town, didn't you? 

A. At the stop signs and lights, y8s, Sir. 

Q. In town you didn't go 35 miles an hour, you 

A. llo, cc:aing up Curtin, troza Second Avenue up to 

Curtin and troa Curtin up I had to atop at the atop signs and 

aotortb and then I didn't get to 35, there waa some t~tic 

at 30 llile s an hour. 

Q. Are you familiar with Kim Hubbard's driving habits? 

A. llo, Sir. 

Q. Incidental.l7, you stayed down there six minutes, 

is that right! 

A. Yes. 

Q. How long did 1t take you to get down there, did 

you meaaure the time down 1 

A. llo, I didn't, I took the cnerall time. 
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Howard Kisner. 

Q. You never took times down and back? 

A. No, Sir, I took the overall time. 

Q. You didn't measure the distance, I take it? 

A. Yea, seven and six-tenth miles round trip. 

Q. No, I mean the d1atance down? 

A. No, I took the overall miles. 

Q. Incidentally, you are familiar with the 

South Williamsport area? 

A. Quite fud.llar. 

Q. As JOU go from Mrs. Nevel's you go towards the 

mountain, right? 

mountain. 

A. Yes, Sir. 

Q. That gets into a wil.d area? 

A. Ro. I onl.7 vent as ~ar as Sixth Avenue. 

Q. If' you went straight up? 

A. Yes • you would go right up to the toot of the 

Q. It ia a wooded area? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Are you taalliar v1 th the old quarry there? 

A. llo, I never was up there. 

Q. You don't know where the old quarr,y is? 

A. lfo • I never was up there. 

932. 

Q. You were not supposed, not asked to go to the old 

quarJ7 at all? 

A. Ho, Sir. 

Q. Well, are 7ou faailiar with where Mountain Beach 

use to bef 
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Howard Kisner. 

A. Yea. 

Q. You are familiar with that, the road up behind 

Mountain Beach? 

A. Yea, I was not up it tor awhile. 

933. 

Q. You would be surprised it I told you it was two 

minutes t?oa the old quarry from Mrs. Nevel's house? 

A. I would not know, I would not have any idea. 

Q. Well. it 7ou ata7ed there six minutes, it is a little 

shorter troa Mra. Bevel' a hou.ee down than it is back to the Hubbard 

house? 

A. Yea. 

Q. So it would take you what, about six minutes :t'rom 

Mrs. Bevel's hou.e down, that would give you about nine minutes~ 
to get back to the Hubbard house? 

A. Somewhere around there, I &m not sure, I just 

took the overall time. 

Q. But that allowed six minutes down there? 

A. Yea. Slr. I at&Jed down aix minutes. 

Q. 'l'hanlt you. 

By Mr. i'ie rro 1 

Ia that all, ~ he be excused? 

B7 Mr. Brtell 

Yea. 

(Exeuaed tram witneaa stand.) 


